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t2ftjudwn. TLC purpulw Id tJ4lr mdy was to 8tudy eJsctrwpJiysi- 
do& cbmetsrlntis and cwmrre ulo tJeetm~&ysloJo#caJJy 
@ihi fbcei eJWbe tecbelqee cud lfeeer 8lMlo11 tecbdque la 
p&wIr wltb cummon atria1 flutIer in a ~wwrpsctJve nndwmised 
fasbke. 
lYo&md. CeIJMer &J~UQII uf lbe euaunoa rtrinl JJutlcr 
drctlll een k perforewd wilb diEtrtnt tcbalpocil. To datt, tksc 
hw ttbWqet3 lwe not ken cwnpemd prqmlhdy in I ran. 
duebal hdy. 
#l4&fA. six;;* pnlkal~ wilb drug-refmary cummue atrlel 
lbUler wert rmdoedy nssigmd IQ uderge rm eetbc 
ter S~lien J&olmed with IJw cJsclrqJlys&#caJJy p&d roenl 
&Jatkm (Grwp 1) ar linear ablatiww k&nJqwe (Croup II). Jo 
Group I. rdhquenry envy *es dtllvered lu fbe site tJ~sree- 
tcrbtd Jq temeenkd entrdament mtb I rJtort stinmJw& wave 
bmrv~ (48 IRS) aI4 a pus*reg inleml nqunl lu tbe atrial 
tbUter eyck kegI* Is Group JJ, conti~~uows mJgratmy r~q#cation 
uf radiefrqocwcy ewqy was used to crcale tww linear Jesions in 
or rr~~nd the ialerlor vtnn cava-tricwwpid rlwg lstJ~mur. Sertel 
24-h untbulrlwry eJectracnrdkynphk t Halter) nad foJJow-up cl- 
----. - _.__- -...._.__ -__~__- - ~- l....l.-.- -._-_- _.*..i__... 
The opti:.lal target site for ruccc\\ful ablation of common 
iltriul fJuller remain\ hmtrovcrsial ( I .-6). Previous rcporla 
( I -7) h:wr intlir;~ted that r;ltlic*frrtlucncy energy drlivercd to 
ihe ltnv righi kurn. mcluding rhc areas of fragmented elec- 
r~granta, double potentials. presumed entry site (rear the 
mfet ior vena cava-tricuspid ring Isthmus) and exit rite (near 
the coronary sinus orifice-tricuspid ring isthmus) of the dew 
conduction area could arhieve a high immediate success r&e. 
However, a high recurrence rate with new ~8s of atrial 
lrwpllydulopir studks were pcrfarmsd ta OSMS rrrurreace uf 
lecJrycnrdln md possibk rtrJaJ MaytbaMsraJc CJfectr, 
Rasnlrs. fhlcwrlbl eilmlMuue nf tbe flrner circulc we3 
obk**ltaX80130prtlralsiaG~pIned19olJU~(lJa 
Grwwp II. Mars atrial ~wemature brats awd epiwdos ol short rwn 
strisl bchyarrbylbmh ie Ibe enrly period (w&bin 2 w&s) eRer 
nbletio~ were loued in Grwnp II. Recurrence rite (2 0128 vs. .3 of 
29) ad lecbk~* of (MI sadned atrial tec~luslns (3 
ol28v&Jol29jwas~~IotbehroOrortpa~maccol 
recurnat atrhl flutter aed new suatelnod elriel lacJtyarrJ@mJar 
was rolnkd to sw+eelrled cardJovascuJar dJsease nod atrJaJ ew- 
lsrgemeal in both grwwpr. However, in Growp & (be prwe&re 
Ume (JO4 2 I7 vs. 181 t 29 min, p C B.91) and radialJan tillw 
(l2 * 8 vs. 42 f 13 l&Ii&p < 0.91) were sJgeJfkantJy SJterter tJlM 
UWtbGMWpI. 
eendurianr. RediOmgueaty ablstJaa of tbo comBloB sti 
flutter dreuit we3 snfe arid e&&c witl~ e&r tbt eJectrwpJ& 
0JogJcaJJy pldsd fatal rJ~JatJon or linear &JatJon le&Jqwe. 
However, the linear ablathm tecbnbwe was time-saving. 
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tachyarrhyfhmias was found after succesful ablation. Two 
major methods (according to e;uctr,rJphysiologic characteristics 
or anatomic basis) used to ablate the a:rial tissue critical for 
maintenance of atriai Butter have been described (l-6). &- 
cause no previous studies have compared these two tech- 
niques, it is unclear whether one approach is preferable to the 
other. Furthermore. th: factors related lo recurrent rachycar- 
dia and new atrial tschy;lrrhythmias have not been determined. 
Methods 
Patient chnrrclcristics (Tabk I). Sky consecutive pa 
ricnts with a documented history of paroxysmal common atrial 
flutter wLrc included. We excluded patients with clinicaliy 
documented cpkrxles of paroxysmal atria1 fibrillation or un. 
common atrial flutter, or both, ,md paticnlr with sustained 
uncommon alriul Rultcr or rtrral lihriliat~on. or both, induced 
( >I min) during the baseline electrophysiologic study. All 
patients had hccn unahlc to &rate or had no1 rcwmded to 
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Tabk I. Cmnparisom of Clinical and Etcctmpbyaiiogic 
Chamclcrisdca snd Etkcts of Miirequency Abtntion 
Performed With ‘Puo Different Methods in Palien@ With Carnnnm 
Atrid flutter 
1_1_- 
&Up I ii i l l 
(n f to) (0 n .30) “L ---_ll-l.-- 
& WI 52?7 SJ ? b NS 
Menhwumen 27 al 3 zsofs NS 
AssL~laIed cv discar 9 of M lld30 NS 
Atrid cnlargcmenl 7ofw 9d30 NS 
Alrid RoUer Ct. (ins) 217 + IS 223~ 16 NS 
RDdabrgucney pk (no.) 31’1 4CI NS 
Rmdwc time (Inin) 181 2 29 1@4+17 < 0.01 
Wrbn time (min) 42~ I3 22ts c. 0.01 
suefes, rak 2ad?4J 29of30 NS 
Rmmnce ride 2ofm 3 cd 29 NS 
Ctnnplknlkn rule! 0 0 
Rlilmv.up pcrilld (mo) 21 ? II IC’ II NS 
New wined W&II 3 of 28 J&29 NS 
laclly~bmiaa 
Data M pramted as mean wluc f SD or numbs d pmmu. CL. = cyck 
Icngth; cv ‘i cardiiw~lar. 
a mean of 3 i: 1 (range 2 10 5) antianhythmic drugs before 
referral, Twemy patients had associated cardiovascular dis- 
ease, including rheumatic heart disease in 1 patient, hyperten- 
sion in 10, coronary heart disease in 3, mitral valve prolapse 
with moderate mitral regurgitation in 2, chronic pericarditis in 
1 and cardiomyapathy in 3. Echocardiographic examinations 
reveakd left atria1 enlargement in 5 patients and biitrial 
enlargement in Il. 
BRaeline eketNp4yslolagk study, en- mnppiag 
end entrainmeat pa&g study. Each patient gave informed, 
written consent. Research protocols were approved by the 
Human Research Committee at this institution. As described 
previously (&Y), all antiarrhythmic drugs were discontinued for 
at least 5 half-lives before the study. The orifices of the inferior 
vena cava and coronary sinus were identifkd by venograms. All 
patients had sustained cummon atrial flutter reproducibly 
induced by programmed stimulation. The methods of induc- 
tion included I) baseline pacing (&beat drive, twice diastolic 
threshold) with single and double premature stimuli at three 
cycle lengths (Ooo. SO0 and 400 ms), and 2) burst pacing from 
the high right atrium (>W beats, twice diastolic threshold or 
up to 10 mA) at progressively shorter cycle lengths until 2:l 
capture was noted. 
Only 30 palicnts assigned to thb electmphy4o~c~gic up 
preach underwent very dclaikd endocardial mapping and an 
entrainment pacing study. In the first six of these patients. 
detailed cndocardial mapping of the right atrium (antcrome- 
dial, anterior, antcrolateral, lateral, postcrolatcral. posterior, 
posteromcdial and septal positions at the high, middk and low 
levels) waz perfoncd by a multipolar, closely spaced (2-mm) 
ekctrodc cathctcr. Among the remaining 24 patients a de- 
flectable “halo’* catheter (Wetnter) was adjusted at an appro- 
priate position to record the ckctrottrarns of the lareral aspect 
of the right atrium’, inferior vena ci va-trkuspid ring isthmus, 
coronary sinus or&e and the’ septal area simultaneousty. A 
muitipdar. do& spaced (2.mm) ekctmde catheter with a 
deflectable tip was used to map and perform entrainment 
pacing in this low right atrium (the atea near the inferior vena 
eava-triarspid ring hrthmua, comuuy sinus ori- 
ring isthUs and IIN, area between the two isthmuses). 
Entrainment pat& was started nt a pacing cyck kngth 
20msshonerthanIheatr&lflunercydek~until2:1~ 
capture was acbievedJ. During e.ntraimneni pacing. mead 
wrface ekctrocar 
asarapidfyhtcreas&d&retepotentialwithanamplitude 
11 mVandaduratirm<Mms.AnokwmMf&pdur&t/ 
rfecfropm included 1) a fragmented eleetrogam (a bar 
amplitude potential [<I mV] either with a skim rate of rise or 
with multiple peaks and a duration >50 ms, or 2) double 
potentiats (two dkcrete potentials separated by an isoekcttjc 
baseline IlO,tl]). 7%~ dim&-P ww inkd W htimd), 
pmpaci8gWwaladm4nij~~9ndnwrcraled~of 
atrial flutter were de&ted according to c&sic criteria (lJ2). 
77~ presumed e& sick of the Slav co&&a olcvl was itkntifkd 
by the presence ofamxakd entrainment pace-mappingwith 
a relatively short SP interval (c40 ms) and a PoetpsEing 
int utter cyck length. 
teebn@ All tbe patknts were 
randomlyass@edtoGroupIorII.InCmay,IpcllirMc, 
radiofrequency energy was delivered to the site &am&x&d 
by conceakd entraimncnt with a short SP intervll(~40 ms) 
and a pos@acing interval equal to the atrial flutter cyck length 
The SP interval and postpacing interval were measUr+xl firim 
the slowest stimulus trains that entrained the atrial Butter to 
avoid the possible decremental property of the slow conduc- 
tion area. Energy (Radii-3C. Radionics) was delivered at a 
power setting of 3U to 40 W. duration 20 to 30 s and was 
terminated immediately in the event of impe&nce rise or 
catheter dislocation. If atrial flutter was terminated during 
application of energy, a fidl60-s appliition was performed at 
that site. If an abtation attempt failed to terminate atrial 
flutter, entrainment -mapping was perfomzd again to 
identify an area consistent with the same criteria by repanition- 
ing the ablation catheter (Fig. I to 4). In Cirwp I/ pfic~~~, 
radiofrequency energy was delivered primarily accurding to 
anatomic landmarks. CImtinuous migratory application of 
radiofrequency energy was used to create two linear ksionsz 
the beginning and ending points of the liiar ksii were 
identified and recorded in the tine films as guides for ablation. 
Initially, the ablation catheter was introduced into the right 
ventricle (ventricular ekctrogram only, WithOUi at&l ekctro- 
gram) and then progres&ely pulled back tu the atrial margin 
of the tricuspid aonulus with a very small atrial ekxtmgmm 
and very large ventricular ekctrogram; the tip of the ablation 
catheter was positioned inferiorly at the 6 o’clock to 7 o’clo& 
position (60’ left anterior oblique vkw) on the tricuspid ring. 
In the cm~~ of migratory nxwcment, the atria1 ekarogram 
buzanx progre&ely larger. then disappeared again when the 
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Figun I. A FrupwNed rlectrcr 
grams (Fr) recorded from the 
mfcritu vena cova-tricuspid ring 
rslhmus lasted for 95 rm. B, En- 
trmnmcnt pacing wrth cycle length 
I#) mr was Performed from the 
area w&h fragmented clcctrogramr. 
The SP interval (S-P) prohmged to 
234 ms. ‘lhe P wave contiguralion 
was similar between entrainment 
pacing and atrial flutter. C, Cim- 
cealed entrainment with a long SP 
interval alsu suggested that the pac- 
ing site was near the entry site of 
slow conduction or in the “dead 
end” of the alcrw ccnductkut arca. 
The orlhodromic wave front (N) 
from the pacing site (star) con- 
ducted through the “dcod end” 
pathway to ihr exit site of the shnv 
conduction area, resulting in a long 
SP interval. The antidmmic wave 
from would either block in the slow 
conduction area or collide with the 
trrthtdromic wave front of the prc- 
ceding paced bear (N-l) in the slow 
conduction area. AFL CL -= airial 
flutter cycle length; Anti = anti- 
dromic; HBE = His bundle electro- 
gram; HRA = high r:gbt atrium; 
OCS = coronary simrs orifice; ortho 
= orthodromic; PCL 7 pacing cycle 
length; PCS = proximal coronary 
sinus: S = stimuli; II = lead II; V, = 
lead V,. 
ahhllum rathcter w,i\ irl the mktic,r vcn:l Cavir (Fig. 5). 3%~ 
blow mtgrat q mcrvctn~nt Iil\tCd 13 s Irom the hcgmnq to 
the ending point, ~\ppl~mon I)f cncrgy (30 W) wa\ conknuetl 
until the tip elrc~nxk of the ai)l&on c;tthctcr was clcatly in the 
inferior vrna cata When thr ablation cathctcr was clo~c to the 
mfcriln vcn;t IWiI, thr power 01 r;n!rolrrqucnq current wac 
Jc~re.~rctl I* IINIC II the pmwl Id lGn. I’hc $ccond ublallon 
liuc was Itratcd in the more lateral posItion at the X o’Lltrk 
ptnttion &MC IO the junrticm between the inferior vena 
cava-.tricuapld ring isthmus and the lateral wall of the right 
atrium: the second Icsion was created after the first linear 
lesion had been created, whether or not atrial flutter had been 
tcrminatcd. If atria1 Autter had been terminated aticr the IWO 
bnea~ IcGn\, radiolrequenq cnqp was ap:rm delivcrrd 1~1 
the tir9 ,Incl ~contl )ir~r.u IcGcrnr 11 cn\nrc succc\\. If atri;t) 
fh~tlsr h;ld ncn nccn rcrmmatcd. application of cncrg to the 
first and ~~~mcl linear Iz\lon\ w.4‘ rcpcatcd for a maximum of 
four timer. Approximately 30 min after uucce~~ful ablation elf 
zi(rial tiutter, inducUon of ;Itrial fluttrr (including huixt pacing 
using rlc~lrkal current up 11, It) mA) WU\ rrp’atcd 
Poslablinn Irdbw~rp All patients undcrwrnt ? l-h ‘lrnhu. 
lating clcctr(Eurdl(lllrIFht!. t liolter) momtoring I day bcforc. 
immcdmtcly after anu at I and ? Heck\ and I and 3 monthci 
urter ahlattrrn (13). AII patrent\ rsccived a hand-held wrist 
rra&r for 3 month\ on Abe da! immcdiatelk after ablation. 
When the patients cxperirnccd symptoms sugKestivc of tachy 
rardia, 24-h I lolter monitoring with use of a hand-held wrist 
rccordsr and a follow-ur elcctrophysiologic study were per- 
formed to dctine the cau.se of clinical symptoms. 
Statistid analysis. Quantitative values are expressed as 
mean V:IIU~ L SD and were compared hy t test. The chi-square 
test r+~d Fisher exact te51 were used for arralysis of categoric 
data. .Ibsence of recurrent tachycardia and new sustained 
atrial tachyarrhythmias was assessed by the Kaplan-Meier 
curve analysis; comparisons between groups were acscssed by 
log-rank test. A p value G.OS was considcrcd statistically 
Ggnilicanl. 
Results 
Group I patients. 1) Endocardial mapping and enrrainmctrr 
JJUCI~~ ftntn prewttwd cxir sires. Endocardial activation of the 
right atrium proceeded “down” the free wall and “up” the 
5cptum during atrnll flutter in all paticnl*. I:ntraitimmt piK%lg 
at Iocotnmr with fragmented clcctrogr;rm\ in the three arcas 
(inferior vcna cata-tricuspul ring isthmus. arca bcttbccn the 
two sthmws atid cwtu~ary Gnus orifiix-tricuyd rmg kth- 
mus) rwealed cowakd entrainment with SP intrrvals of 
2.552 _t h?, 187 2 41 and I IO .t 33 ms (p ‘-- (1.01). rcspcctivrly 
Fig. I ). Pacing at locations with discwte rlectrogramz m the 
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Figure t A, The local activation time of the Jiscrele elearogram 
(PnowkoPd) was 50 ms behc the onwi of the P wave: the SP in:crz! 
was 30 ms, Lc postpacing interval (PPI) was equal lo the airial fluner 
cycle length, and concealed entrainment was also demonsrated in the 
12.lead surface elccIrocardiogrdm (B), suggesting that this stimulation 
site was 81 the exit site of the slow conduction area. P wave configu+ 
rations were similar during emrainmcnt pacing and atnal llutter (II). 
C, There is abrupt termination of atrial Ructrr with the appeuranec of 
sinus rhythm (saatl nnau8tod) after application of radiofrequcmy 
energy (RF). A, = 2 cm away from coronary sinus orih MC% = 
mid-coronary &us: other abbreviations * in Figure I. 
three areas also revealed concealed entrainment with shorter 
SP intervals of 110 2 19.83 -C I7 and 50 + 14 ms (p < 0.01). 
respectively (Fig. 2). In the three areas with discrete electro- 
grams. the earliest local activation time before the onset of the 
inverted P wave was in the inferior vena cava-tricuspid ring 
isthmus (- I01 i: IX, -Ho 2 I4 and - 52 t 9 ms, respectively. 
p < 0.01). The extent of SP interval prolongation during 
concealed entraInm;nt pacing with decreasing pacing cycle 
lengths in the three areas was IS t 4, I1 ? 3 and 6 ? 4 ms, 
rrcs~~tivcly (p -I O.Ol), and poslprcing intcrvrl pr,rlongrtic~r. 
wa5 I(, + 5, 10 ?: 4 and 6 S .I ma, respectively (p c 001) (Fig 
3). Fmrainnient pacing frow the locations with double poten- 
tials in rhr three areas all showed manifest ennuinment 
(Fig. 4). 
2) Radi0jkqum.y uhlatim ow Ilw pewuned en! sire of slnsl 
conduchn ureu. Atrial flutter was terminated in 28 (93.30 ) df 
30 patient< (X patients needed only one pulse) (Fig. 2). After 
5uc0zssful ablation, ncmsustained uncomndm atrial flutter or 
atrial fibrillation, or both, was induced ,n II of the 28. The 
succes&~i ablation site, were posterior to (n = 14). inferior to 
(n=9~orin(n=S)thecoronarysinusorifice,andtbeyhad 
discrete ekctrograms with a mean local activation time of 43 f 
H ms (range 30 to SH) before the onset of the P wave. The mean 
SP interval was 32 + 7 ms (range IS to 40) and the posQx&g 
interval almc~tly equaled the atrial flutter Lyck length (mean 
difierence 5 t 3 ms [range 0 to IOJ). Of thr hvo patients 
without successful ablation, one umtinoed IO receive medica- 
tion and the other received at&ventricular node ablation with 
implantation of WIR pacemaker. 
3) Fohw-up. Two patients had recurrence in [he 2nd and 
the 3rd mnnth, respectively, and both had a succe&ul second 
ablation by the same method used in the first ablation with no 
late recurrence. Three patients had new sustained atrial tacky- 
arrhythmias (uncommon atrial flutter in one patient and atrial 
fibrillation in two patients). Late folknv-up ekctropbysiokgk 
studies (92 2 7 days later) were performed in 20 patients; 
sustained atrial tachlarrhythmias were induced only in the 
three patients with clinically documented Whyarrhythmia% 
These arrhythmias were treated effectively by oral am-. 
The incidence of recurrew and new sustained atrial tachyar- 
rhythmias was signilicandy related to associated cardiovascular 
disease and atrial eniargement. but not to patient age (Fig. 6 to 
8). 
cramp II ptksts. I) Rudofiqiuney ab&ah. Aid Rut- 
rer was eliminated in I1 paGents with a single application of 
radiofrequency energy to the first In = 6) or second (n = 5) 
linear lesion. In the other IX patients, atrial flutter was 
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eliminated when more than one radiofrequency pulse was 
delivered IO the lint or second linear ksion. One pabcnt 
without successfui ablation underwent AV junction moditica- 
tion to control the ventricular rate, Nonsustained uncommon 
atrial flutter or alrial fibrillation, II* both, was induced in eight 
patients after successful ablation. 
2) Fohw-up. Three patirnts had a recurrence (in the lst, 
4th and 6th month. reupcctivcly) and had successful ablation in 
;hc second ahl;Jtion wssion using the same method used in the 
flrsi session ~&I~JI rcLurrcncc. Ork patient had unaJmmon 
atrial flutter and two patients had atrial librillatian after 
successful ablation. Late follow-up ekctrophysiologk studies 
(g9 -+ 6 dayI, after ablation) were performed in 22 patienta; a 
sustained form of atrial tachyarrhythmia was iii+h*ted in four 
patients, and or.ly thr:z of them had clinical tactryanhythmia. 
Their arrhythmia WCC treated successfully by administration of 
oral amiodarorc. As in Group I, the incidence of rccurrcrtce 
dnd new sustained atriul tachyarrhythmias wav significantly 
relatc*d to awriakd curdiova&ar Jiseau: and atrial enlarge- 
ment hut not to ptknt age (Fig. 6 to H). 
aquh6en between cmp I 8Jld cmmp II pa&m. T?lc 
major dilkmnccr betwucn patient groulr) were the siyiificantly 
longer po*xdure fimc and radiation cxfnrsure tiw in Group 1. 
Although Group II ptmcnlx had more atrial arrhythmia% in the 
early follow-up period (within 2 weeks). the numkn of Ihcsc 
8tri8I urfiythmms w8s amit-t an Jbr Iwo troul~ in rhc late 
period (F&i. 6). 
F&are 3, Entrainment pacing from 
the area herw-ecn two uthmmes. The 
SP interval and postpacing interval 
were prolonged slightly when the en- 
trammcnt pacing cycle length was 
decrcavrd progressively (A to D). 
The interval herwcen the pacing aitc 
aad Ihe coronary sinus urlRoe (6 
Ilqoe UITOWB) was the soulcc of pat. 
@induced conduction delays A, = 
I cm away fmm mronary sinus ori- 
tice: other abbreviations as in Fig- 
ures I and 2. 
Disa~sslan 
Mq/w lndkgs. This study demonstrated that both ihe 
~:tectrophysiologicaIly guided focal ablation technique and the 
linear ablation tcchniquc could achieve a high success rate, low 
recurrence rate and low incidence of 8trJal anhythmogenesis. 
However, procedure time and radiation exposure time were 
longer in the ablation sessions using the electrophysiologkally 
guided focal ablation technique. 
EBcncy ol dlfkrtnt ab&tkm technlquea There is general 
agreement that the mechanism of typical atria1 flutter is a 
macroreentrant circus movement localixed within the right 
atrium (14-16). Detailed endocardial mapping and entrain- 
ment pacing study showed presence of slow conduction area in 
the low right atrium (1.16). The tricuspid ring-inkrior vcna 
cava isthmus is a xonr of relatively slow conduction. However, 
the area of Koch’s triangle delincakd by the coronary sinus 
or&e. the tendon of Todaro and the tricuspid ring may also be 
sbwiy conducting, but it may or YII8y IXS be involved in the 
atrial Butter cimtit and ir certainly distal to the tricuspid 
valve-inferior vena cava isthmus and the cxiln from the isth- 
mur. Fcld PI al. (I) Jclivcretl radiofrequency cncrgy to the 
presumed exit site of slow conduction area with the shdrtcst 
stimulus-P wave intcwal *luring amceakd entrainment. Ten 
of their 12 patients bud succc!u~ful ablation and only 1 ptilnt 
! IW ) had r(?cummcc dwring the folkrv-up period (mean I6 t 
9 mekc [range 2 to 311). Co& et al. (2) awmcd thal the 
JAKVol.27.Uo.4 
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ploaro 4.4 Enwaument pins 
and mcordtng from the area with 
doubk potenttabs (DP). Manifest 
entrsinment was demonstrated: 
1) constant fusion of P waves in 
the surface elcctrocnrdiogrem 
(kad II, *), 2) a long SP iaterval 
(260 ms) in tbc wrfaee ekctmcar. 
diogfiqand3)thelomle~ 
gflUlISOftkliigh@htPtdlUU~- 
corded duriog pacing (obflqus 
mew) wefe diflerent from those 
recorded during iitrid flutter (* 
uud amiw). le. Diagram showii 
the propsed circuit of strial flutter 
(kft) and me mechanism of cu 
trriatneot paeiag (right) in A. The 
npotemiidwudesnedaslhatoc~ 
curredshortlyaftertheonsetoftbe 
PwaveiokadII.aadtbeypoten- 
tialtbenaunelatejustpriortoP 
wave onet. The pachg site was 
probably at or above the line of 
blo& demarcating n lateral border 
of the triawpid ring-lnferlor veils 
cnva lsthms accounting for the 
early capture of the x potential 
an-iy(Anti)nndtheyp 
tential orthodromically (Ortho) 
thfough tbe area of slow conduo 
tion with a loug stimulugy intelwl. 
Pacing lionI tbii aren (+J) also 
demonstrated manifest entrain- 
mentwtthfuskaofthePwaveand 
hi right atrial eketrogram. A.3 = 
atrial septmu; Cr - crista tenuina- 
lis; Cs = eoronhry sinus; IVC = 
inferior wna csva; RAPW = free 
wall of right strium: SVC = 4lfX 
rior vena eava; IV = tricuspid 
valve; other abbreviations ss in Pig 
ure I. 
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inferior vena cava-tricuspid ring isthmus was a critical path for 
circus movement of typical atrial flutter. The isthmus was not 
ablated completely, and four (44%) of nine patients had a 
recurrence during the shnrt-term follow-up period. Kirkorian 
et al. (4) delivered radiofrequency energy to the whole isthmus 
in 22 patients. A high immediate success ratr. (f36%) with a 
relatively low recurrence mte (10%) was demonstrated (mean 
follow-up interval 13 months). Wolfe et al. (17) delivered 
radiofrequency eocrg,~ IO the isthmus between the tricuspid 
anulus, coronae Gnu\ ordice and inferior vena cava to per- 
form linear rblati*vtl ,n kS patient&. A h&h immediate access 
rate (94%) wtth a .+elatively low recurrence rate (I I%) was 
demonstmted (mean follow-up interval IO months). Lesh et al. 
(3) delivered radiofrequency energy to the entry site, middle 
portion or the exit site of siow cnndtulton area using an 
anatomic approach in I8 patients (the linear ablation method 
was na used). llte restdts showed a h&b itnmediate snccess 
rate (94%) with a recnrretu~ rate up IO 29% (mean ~OHOW-U~ 
interval In months). Fachir et al. (6) *wed both attat~mk 
landmarks and electrophysiologic variables (not based on 
entrainment stody) as guides for ablation: the immediate 
sucas rate was Volta and the reeurrettce tate 19% (mesn 
follow-up interm months). They suggested that ablation of 
the atrial flutter circoit was more fca&le in the inferior XM 
cavlr-lrkuspid ring isthmus than in other areas. In oar se* 
an ablation tecbxtiqw using either a primarily anatomic ap- 
proach or an electrophysi&gic approach was capabk of 
terminating typical atrial gutter. 
Antsto& apprrmeh Fischer et al. (6) demonstrated that 
radiofrequency energy was mtti elective for ablation when 
delivered to the area between the tricuspid rtog and inferiot 
vena cava. Because the activation wave of atrial flutter pro- 
ceeded either anteriorty or posterto@ to the oatitmr of the 
cmonmy sinus, the other areas were less effective. Coaio et at. 
(2) and Kirkorian et al. (4) also showed that the isthmus 
between the inferior vena eava and the @icuspii ring was a 
critical siIe for ablation. Thii stmctme was located mnre 
faterafly than the target area riectal by Feld et al. (I ). The 
Flgun 5. Wtth the uhtatau~ (ABL) cs!heter pulled hack IO the atrisl 
margin of the tricuspid annulus. there is a very small atrial electrogram 
and a very large venrric&r electrqram. The tip of the ablation 
cuthetcr was pnittoned at the 6 o’clock wition (M)n, left anterior 
oblique [LA01 view) on the tricuspid ring (pan& A and C). 6, 
Tcrminatiun of atrial flutter after delivery of radiifrequency energy 
(RF) in this inferior vena cavil-tricuspid ring isthmus. I = lead I: RA = 
right atrium; R40 i, right anterior ohliquc v/c%: RV * rrght ventricle: 
other ahhrevuni)n\ a% in Figure\ I. 2 and 4. 
iflahiiity of tadiofrcqucncy energy applications to terminate 
atrial flutter did noI absolutely indic;lte that the ablation site 
was away from the reentrant circuit. If the critical area for 
m.tintaining the lachycatdia invrtlved broad shcc& of atria1 
Ith%.suc in the low tight atrium with differcnl cxils. a rclalivcly 
small radiofrequency lesion was unlibcly to interrupt it. Be- 
cause the lesion sile required for successful ablation is un- 
known, it remains uncertain whether continuous linear abla- 
tion or multiple applications are necessary. Significantly higher 
recurrence rates were found in the study of Casio et al. (2). 
who did not ablate the islhmus completely. and in the study of 
bsh et al. (3), who dclivcrrd eneta only IO the pomt sile, 
lrsh et ill. (3) and Fcld CI al. (IX) ulso >hobwrc’ that a large 
IO-mm or 8 mm) tip ahlaticm cathclcr could improve re\uhs 
with fcucr leston\. Their daIa indic #ted that portions of the 
iriruspid ring-inferior vet?:: rava isthmu\ suilahle for ablation 
might tk larger than the lesion created with a J-mm lip 
aMion catheter and that it larger electrode may more ca\ily 
ahIMP I.II~VI i&&mu, with fswer lesions. 
HcctnrpbyrMqk chaructcdrtks In thp Ion right atrium. 
!‘rrrbmrnrcrf r&c.rrty(nrm. lrsh et ai. (3) reported that clectrtr 
grams at &es of succe\sfuI radiofrequency ablation wert 
fragmented rn I? of IS patients. However. the present study 
JIG rni~cn i i.5) showed that rpl&ttion trf radioirequcu~? 
elr’*4* :nor the area\ with fragmented clccirc~am~ failed lo 
21 tm 
Figure 6. Results of serial 24-h ambulatory electrocardiographic 
(Halter) monitoring in patients in Group I (ttatebed bara) and Group 
II Mile bars). Panels A and B show numben of atrial premature 
contractions (AK) and rpisudes of short-run atria1 tachyarrhythmias 
(AT). respectively (‘p r: 0.01). d = day: m * momh; w = week. 
termimttc atrial flutter. The present study rlso demonstrated 
that entrainment pacing from the areas with fragmented 
electrograms could show concealed entrainment with a long SP 
interval; most of the pacing sites with this nhenomenon were 
presumably near the entrance site of the tricuspid ring-inferior 
VSII’I cava isthmus, where descending pectinate muscle pro- 
duced significant anisotropy and fragmented conduction. Al- 
though the long SP interval could he explained hy the dccre- 
mental property of slow conduction area responding to shorter 
pacing cycle lengths, this finding also suggested the possibility 
of “dead end” or “bystander” areas of tlow conduction, which 
have hccn described in patients with atrial flutter and vetttric- 
ular tachycardia (1.19). These areas might be adjacent to or 
outside the reentrant circuit and were not critical for the 
maintenance of tachycardia. 
I&&L’ poocttkd~. An cxperimentdl model of atria1 flutter 
(20.2i ) dcmonslrated that double potentials could be rcczrdcd 
only al the funcGonal center of Ihe rccntrant circuit during 
alrial flutter and rcprcwntcd sequential activatiort on either 
%idc of hlcrk. In human sludtes, (‘osio et al. (I I,lh) suggested 
that double potentials could ?n: explained either hy a line of 
complete block or by slow cxmduction. Ol%hansky et al. (10.22) 
demonstrated that double potentials pn*ahly reflected activa- 
tion on either !.i& of an area of hkrk. The prf3ent study 
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Ptgare 7. Proportion of patients Ep i (Al and Group II (B) 
without recurrent atrial Hutter, sczording to the presence ot abrsnce of 
associated cardiovascular (0’) diseases or rrrial cnlargcmcnt. 
ing findings demonstrated that double potentials might be 
away from the exit site of the slow conduction area. Shinttzu et 
al. (21) also suggested that ablation at the area with double 
potentials should be avoided, as it might simply change a 
region of functional block in the center of the rcetttrattt circuit 
into a region of anatomic block. Furthermore, the line (be- 
tween the inferior vena cava and coronary sinus orifice) of 
block demarcating the border of the tricuspid annulus-inferior 
vena cava isthmus, opposite the tricuspid annulus, is probably 
the eustachian valve (20,U). 
E&y Ioral acriraritnt rirricp .~rittrrti~~-t~ wwr inrewal and 
parpa~ing intwd Entrainment pacing from the inferior vena 
cava-tricuspid ring isthmus consistently revealed concealed 
entrainment with a long SP interval (>zkI ms), and the 
ftatpacing mterval was always longer than the atrial flutter 
cyck length. The area characlerizrd by concealed entrainment 
with a short SP interval (<40 ms) and a postpacing interval 
equal to the gutter cycle length was supposed to be near the 
exit site of slow conduction area (near the coronary sinus 
orikx) and optimal for radiifrequency ablation. fn this spc- 
die area. dixrete ekctrogrxns wt!h local activation 70 ro 
N) ms befote the onsel of the flutter wave were consistently 
Ptgorc 8, Rqrrtirn ot patients in Group I (A) and Group II tB) 
without new sustained atrial tachyarrhythmias acQxdine to the ore+ 
cnce or absence of associated carditnsscular (CV) diseases or atrial 
enlargement. 
observed. Morady et al, (24) and Stevenson et al, (IY) found 
that entrainment with conceakd fusion afone was a poor 
predictor of successful cr’heter ablation of ventricnfar titchy- 
cardia. suggesting the possibk rok of bystander areas of sknv 
conductio~~. Stevenson et al. (19) demonstrated that anafysk of 
the postpacing interval coulrr provide further information. The 
postpacing intetval repr-s3tts the conduction time from the 
pacing site through the reentrant circuit and back to the pacing 
site; thus it is alwap longer than the tachycardia cycle length 
when the pacing site is outside the reentrant circuit. For sites 
in the reentrant circuit, the postpacing interval is equal lo the 
tachycardia cyck length if pacing does not alter the amduction 
velocity of propagation in the circuit. However, the postpacing 
interval is longer than the tachycardia cycle length when 
conduction velocity slows in msponse to premature stimuli or 
rapid stimulus trains, even whea the pacing site is in the 
reentrant circuit. Furthermore. thii study showed that the SP 
interval and the postpacmg inkrval proknged sfightfy when 
the entrainment pasing eyck lengths were decreased. 
AtrIal arfffylllmogtRk r&la cud re4wrmRl lachycardla 
Spontaneous or electrical rdmutution-induced sustained ntrial 
RhrlMon and atypka! acrirl fluttur wcrc not found beforc or 
durinll the proceulurea: Ihun. new sustained atrial arrhythmias 
were nmaidcred IO result from (he natural LVIJ~~~ of cardio- 
vascular diseu!x+-relatcd atrial myopathy or arrhythmogenesis 
lhm a radiiequeney ablation k&n. However. the tdmenee 
of documented atrial fibrillation before ablation does noi 
exclude the possibility of previous latent paroxysmal episodes, 
US can be detected by Holter mocitoring. It is not clear whether 
a larger ablation lesion will be more arrhythmogenic. In the 
present study, the ablation lesion created by linear ablation wils 
htrgcr than that obtained with the electrophysiolqic approach. 
tlowcver. lc in&knee of new atria! arrhythmias in the late 
p-,riod after ablation was similar in the two group+. A previous 
trudy (13) had demonrtratcd that arrhythmogenic effcc~s of 
radiofrequency ablation disawar -I month nfter ablation, 
and the present study showed that these new sustained atria! 
tachyarrhythmias arc related to asqxiated eardiova~ulsr dis- 
eases and atria! enlargement. Philippon et al. (2S) also showed 
that new sustained atria! fibrillation was related IO structural 
heart d&use. These findings suggest that nLw sustained atria! 
tachyarrhythmias may not he related IO the lesion produced by 
radiofrequency ablation. However, the role of structural heart 
disease in thr genesis of newly occurring atrial tachyanhyth- 
mias does not c&de a role tar ahlauan, as the risk of their 
occurrence with ah!aIion may be potentiatcd by a preexisting 
cardiac proeecess. The present study demonstrated that the 
recurrence rates are <imilar with thz two (echniqucs. Previous 
studies (1.4) a!u) showed that the rccurrencr rate was signifi- 
citutly Itnvrr in patients who underwent ablation of the exit site 
of slow conduction (guided hy clectrophysiologic chdracferib- 
tics) and tn patients who undcnvent c mP!ctc tiblatiop of the 
inferior vSna cavii4cuspi ’ ring isthmus. Wolfe et al (17) 
reported that the presence (ii htructura! heart disease did not 
:~!fc‘cl \!w rccu:rf*nti. r. t ‘I litc prewnf study, the actuarial 
axdon~ from ii.+? II II hyctirdia wiih affeclcu by ttrc prc.~ 
P~C 01 n!tsoci(tted rardiovasrular di:Gase ar,J atrial enlarge- 
~CII~. I’hcsc differences in findings might result from the use of 
different ablation techniques. 
Conclusions. Both linear ablation and electrophysiologi- 
tally guided focal ablation achieved a high rate of success with 
a low lecurrcnce rate in radiofrequency ah!ation of a typical 
flutter circuit. Po&hle atrhyrhmogenic effects ct! t;t&ofre- 
quency ablation were non Ibtrntl irt fhc Iale l’trllt,w-u,) peritd, 
‘!‘hc anatomic approach with lime-saving, with respccl 1(1 the 
procedure time ;tnd rrdiatton exposure timv. 
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